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MANITORA AND BRITISIt COLUMIA.
The tuutber lndustry In Manitoa is in a

very flourishing conidition. The total out-
put of Winnipeg saw milîs wiii b. aver
io,ooo,ooa feet. Severai new miile are
going up ;n the Province. Building aper-
ationti continue very brisk and the demand
for luinber af aIl kinds lasstill large.

At the coaat stocka are moving activeiy.
The cdais ai itamber nîost in demand as the
present lime is clear fit, flooring anditiud-
ing, spruce and cedatr uiding, also fit tim-
ber. Siiingles are slow, white ail athier
lines are active. Dealers report tniixed
carload orders arrivingditily. Stocks ai
tomber are low, but shitîgles are heavily
stocised at ail pointa an the 1B. C. coabt.
No heavy stocks of lumber are held.
Prices are likely ta remain stoady. As
previouil> announced the various saw
miii, in Vancouver, B. C., and vicinity
have detertiinad ta inake noasales ai lum-
ber ta local contractors or builders tantil
further notice, because af the cas pente-
strilce. As a result ail work bas been
stopped on building requiring lumber.
The i, !lis wili bc run as usual, but no loin-
ber is supplied local!>.. Rail and boat
shipmcits stili conti',ue. That le tisa pro-
graimme adopted by the nuiti men. Three
mantIt ago logs were scarce and were
selling at $7 and $8 a thuusand, nowv they
are being cffered for $4 anJ there is no
demand at that figure. It is estimated
that there are 5,coo loggers; working an
the coast cloac goa Vancouver. The daily
output ai the woods at the vresent time is
5,oa,oao feet, %with the resuit that there is
an oiver-production, as the capacity of the
mîlis is ane-third lcss.

Sorte big demIs in limber have been
made. One million dollars in cash has
been paid ta the Dunsmuir estate for Sa,-
oaa acres af timber land and il is reported
that anaither ttgrgllit«g 'plint on the
island is under option ta an American
syndicale.

he requesl ai the loggers af the coasî,
reprcsented by the B. C. Luntbersnen'.s
Association. for permission tramn the Pro-
vincial Government tes export loge ta the
Atnerican %ide was laid before Premier
McBride. lit was explained tu ii thi
an accoun:t ofnot being able ta dispose ai
their loge 10 local mille, the loggers de-
ired ta expert, and sought ta have the
law prohibiting expari annulled for a Pori-
oct aisix mnonths.

Hon. Mr. hicBridc infarmed the deputa-
tion tuat if* its de.iîres were placed in a
petitioo the niatter would rccive earilest
consideration. In accardance a petitian
bais been prcpared and presented ta tht
gaversiment. a rep>. t whicli kit socn ex-
pected.

The loggers at the coast have dccid,?d
ta close down ail the campe fW forty-five
days aiter Augusi st, Io provide for a ne-
caver>. of the now over-crowdcd market.

UNITED STATIMS

There lias been ioumr change in market
conditions during ihe past week. Crop
conditions having shown an improvement.
and the sîrikes having about died out, the
ouhbocir for the bomber traite is brighîer.
Prices are sîeady ai about farmer level,
aithaugh a nuniher or items arc somewhat

stroflMer. Building titatistics eu1t'w a very
he&iy demand for bttilding materil. lthe
second hait' af the year opened up with a
butter feeling ait around. Sltipnients. have
been (ulI>. op ta the average. WVholcal-
ers of white pine state the denîand wili
absorb practically ail i he available 4tilck.
Tlmere is a general feeling ai security on
the part of tîtose who ara handllng white
plie. AI saine pointu trouble laanticipai-
ed in keeping full crew-s ai loggere at
work. Im1irovement le noted in the
shingle markiet, although ail the coast
milis havet been -.hul down, and wiii con-
tinue clased for sanie time.

North, Dakata and Manitoba are cailing
for large aitipplies ai wlaite pinte. Intuppier
Minnesota dimension 19 extremely scarce.
L-ambeninen bave bac! ta cootend with
severe strikes in the east, floods in the
satith and sauth-west, and drouth Itn more
northern territory, in addition te co*n-
bined efforts o ai ne yard buy;rsI ta"xk
the mnarket. Despite this the market Io-
day ie in excellent shape.

Th-te is a luis in the liardwood market.
Oli'et!nge of stock are more numerous
than a munth a1;:. Basswood suppies
have grovan langer and the sa&me caus bc
said of oak, but it ia doubtful if thte pro-
duction af poplar. quatterd oak aad a
few olther items will b. sufficielst for the
trade this seation. Buffalo reports a
scarcit>. af maple and tbe>' are tUying ta
fil[ the deflciency wJiit bIrch. Prices
have seen littie or no change. Eastern
hemnlock continues in gtext deoeand and
bas gant us) a point.

Reeipîs of lumber during lait month
were large nt lake parts. There vrai te-
cesved at Bay City'àSS ),S fret and ai
Sàginaw 6,221,303 icet, nuirlitt a total of
2i,8zî,:6o feet for June. The è!a> re-
ceipts were 14,149,657 fret.

The WVi.conaiin valle. bipped out a
larger amouint of lumber tItan during, any
previous munth wîth une exception, wlaich
shows that the deniand for- liumber in that
section is strong.

The conditions in the wholesale nmarket
are gîood. The demand for tomber in the
manufacturing tracte such as vehiclèg, box,
furniture, etc., is ver>. active. The heavy
frit fines in the nothI havcecurtailed
operations sormewhat at producing sources.
Tite spruce market continues very flrm.

GIEAT BRITAi..
In the Liverpool market Canadian

wood-wancy board and square pine-
have gane fait!>. wei into consomption and
pricca remain very flnm. Wancy pinte bas
arnived t reel>., values rto high and stocki
are maderate. Square timber-the de-
mand is limitezd; the deliveries bave been
disappo.'ting and te stock chiefi>. af
l.'îwer grade. 0f ted pinte there bas been
a ioderate imiport ; the demand is limited

and price is f rit wilh a iighl stock. Oak
has been ils good request at foul valises.
Elm is in gaad demand and the import
cansiisschiefly afi flst-clasç rock elm. In
ah the demand is doti. In New Bruns.
tvick and Nova Scatia spruce deals the'
imiport bas been large, wiih a good de-
mand. Pine dents are on!>. in limited
demand.

At Glasgow there bave been no out-
standing textures of intercat. The import.

meason front the St. Lawrence lais opened
and deaai front Montrent have arri ved Ia
an averago extent. Tho irn1 ort oiaipmuc±
bat; kept weilli np. Prices of line anad
âpruve lire flrm, with a ribuîag tendimwy.
The demaîtd for ted pille le not extet,ive.
Rock elm is Iow in %tock, but lisert i'a at
abundance of tit elm.

Titere scems Io bu si ielilig tisat lîrices
batve recheltd Ille higliue4 pual a, with Ile
resuit ih:ît buyer-t are naturally inc.lineti go
aperate wimh caution. This lauildia,< ttr.ttles
tlî-tugliout the United Kiimgdt-m aite ils%-
plaVing gr..ater asetivity. The inlirais .si

far have beau claitdly tin con1tract. Rollinîg
stock manuflacturera are pro!sperouibut
the cabinet tracte romasins lis a depresied
condition.

STOCICS AND) PiuCES.
The achioonair Ballon Powell 1.ê Inading

laths at Milsquodboit for New York.

Schooner Prt*sMrare lis losding tumber
at Jacksonville, 7<. B., for Port af Spaitt.

Steamevr Cxiivei arrivedl in St.
John, N. B., frani Pli laclihia ta laad
deals for George MeKean.

'Tite steamer Manchester lmi'orter wii
taite on 300 tons ofipîlp and6oai.tandards
of dents at St.John, N.B., for Manchester.

The '.teatmer Ciiy of Belra.î 'aaitect fromn
Mon(real this week for Bathurst, where
sIte will ioad a cargo ai deals for lte
Unite'd Kingdomn.

The shit. Sardhana saiied ftain Balti-
more, Md., last week for Montrent, where
site will load a cargo ofltomber for Ade-
laide. South Autrailia.

The Spanish brigantine Sansat, <rom
Havana, arrivcd in St. John laçit weck,
and wiIl load tomber ai the Ctushing mille
for the Canary .Islands.

gr-bc .Norwegians barque lienriette, from
Christiansar.d for Cape Tormentine, N.B.,
ta load tomber, is aâare on Indien Rock,
on the Prince Edward Iailand cost,

The Battit liner 1'havialia sailed from
Si. John, N. fl., wiîiî a cargo ai <uealî for
Liverpool and Cork. Tuhe schoonerWVan-
ola ils ioadingi lattis ait Halifax for phila.
deiphia.

The steames Cyril i4 laading deals at
St. John, N. B , for the United Kingdom.
The steamer Morris ektiled (iran Quebec,
Que., for Liverpool, with a cargo af lion-
ber and deats.

Steamers Daventry and Mantinsca sailed
frams St. John ia..t wftk for Manchester
and Brow Head with a cargo of tumber
and deais. Tite schooner Viola whicb
arriveJ in Haifax last week, wili proceed
ta Miramichit ta iozd iath% (or New York.

FoiioWing is a comparative statemcnt ai
timbe.r, etc., measured and-culled ai Que.
bec up ta Jtzly 7:h as furni,.hcd b>. the
Supervisix of Cuilers:

1901 100 1903
Wancy Wht' ?Inle . 537.23j4i6 6::s8
Whtte is 'n. ... 224.9115 237,197 =00
lItd ?Ile........ 24.007 45,23t 40
Oak,......... ... 206.sz 33&,o7i 39o.64o
Eim ............... 4".47 44 P.6 six.M0
Ash..... ........ 91.649 46.931 j&.160
buaswood ...* .

flutternut ....... .... <
Tatmars...............22
Ditnh and ]iple .... 2n5641 -.i ~..

Messrs. liackett & Saera have qold on*i
oi their tues, the St. Roch, ta Mtr. George

Leprohon, ofThreo RiverM, who -l lie
lier for the puV(10o4t of tow'iiig l'tg%
hlt,.-rm. Htketi lim~e plurellîast-ed loltr
tug and wilU put her li cointnîisioi, tu Me
illac' Ille S.. Roch.

BRO M HANDLES.
Iri s t ;uî . terpri-ilig Ilii Ils ivitît or>>~,. i

clients Sprua'e. llaîq,.4*w,'i nir l'.lplftr cae
tu put mi tcrRI mite'ii,-ý lt work I.t ni
h *îîdio.e4 wte Vais ltke 'sainslp. 1-g
tir-i in..t.iieCti Eiujîr . .-:îre of C %,e i>

CANIDIAN LUMBER HIPNENrs.
Froin Siicdliac, N. B. : Barque A. Litflr,

for Carduff, Grent BrIstain, 25s sids. fui-
ber, by E. J. Smith.

F-arn Montreal, Que. : Sgt. Crowîî or
Granada, J'or Chatham, deals. by AtcLe.tn,
Kennedy & Co. Sir. Verdande, for Hu,,
dr-aIs. bv àteLcan Kennedy & Ca. Sir.
Mlanche-ler Commeirce, fur Manch,gcr,
Ellgland, 3,086 pis. deals, by Ijobcil,
Beckett î, CO-, 4,624 tics. deals and cîîd4,
iîy W.& J. Shqrptem ; 4.320 Pas cat4
endsi and hoarde, by R. Cox & Ci.; -,t..
094 pcs. deals, by. Wattson & Todd. --93
tics. deais, s09 bundles of boards. 56 lic..
square birch, by MeLDaurin Broq. Sir.
M:snxman. for Avanmouth, i,038 pes.
boards, hy Montreal Lumbher Co.; 7,8.-2
pcs. boards, by %Vàttson & To.ld; 6,869
pc.'. dt*aN' and ends by Chiatlemr-sgne Lumnt
ber Ca. ; 5,977 pics. drills, l>oardi and
endis, by %V. & 1. Si pl'es§; 9,327 Pc%
deals, boards and ends, hy Cuir & Long.
Sir. Granaria, for Hair.butrg, 79 walnut
log. by C. P. R. Sir. Turcomati, for
Avonmouth, zo,785 prs. dea!.., by R. Cox
&Co. Sir. Bray Head, for Dublin, Sa
bunidles boardg, by J. ]EL Jacques & Co. ;
z,55 pcs bards, by Charlemagne Luin.
bef Ca. 'Str. Matrna, for Giacgow. ;,-
043 pcq. de.als. by R. rox & Co. ; t.o$S

Oriliia ?laning iis
and Sash a~nd Deor Faetor>.

liear O. . IL station.

PLIJIIG, 114TClHOC 11D RW-AWIIG
Douec tu any quaattt We grantee atisfac-
lion. Wlrite Wo ;aeu Addirese.

I. »«UMOT, 111« 42t, CUlha.

Bulmer McLennan & Co.
ISVBRYTIiINO IN

LUMBER AxcD IMIER
Iug s lno W Dru" ..sI a" Rtail

OSce and Vaed:
57 s Dorchester St., Montress!. P. Q.

Ttlephom ala uf Coerespondnce Soltclted

TELECRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy &Hl lengths. Write
us for prices and you wÎ1l
see that by cutting your
Cedar into Potes it will net
.you moare than you can get
out of it in any other way.

JB. FARWELL & SON
'Seoet Wc ar& aruel.

OrIlUia, Ont. Oswego, S. Y.

noutreai
Oftawa
Thrft RIV@rs

I DBEIL, BECKETT & 0089
TIMBER, DEAL and LUIBER EXPORTERS.

London. RICHARD R. DODELL & CO.,l
Ens. 110 Cannon Street E. C

OUEBEC. H. R. CGODAY & 00.9
IiONON. SPRUCE AND RED PINE EXPORTERS

ENG. FOY, MORGAN à; CO.,~ ,E
106 and 106 Blibopfflte StC., I

jciy'~, 'gos

i


